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Abstract—Two experimental high temperature superconduct-
ing transformers has been designed and built using Bi2223 HTS
tape. The transformers are unique in that the magnetic circuit
is comprised of air and a silicon steel partial core. The first
transformer failed during a full load endurance run and an
investigation was carried out to determine the cause of the
failure. The cause was believed to be from operating the HTS
windings close to critical conditions. A method of determining
the ac current rating of the HTS tape was developed and applied
to the second transformer. This second transformer was tested
successfully under load for several hours.
I. INTRODUCTION
Early superconductors required temperatures of only a few
Kelvin for superconduction and their application was very
limited. The discovery of high temperature superconductors
(HTS) in 1986 [1] with transition temperatures (Tc) exceeding
77 K enabled liquid nitrogen (LN2) to be used as a coolant.
This paved the way for the application of these new materials
into power system devices. Wire made from bismuth strontium
calcium copper oxide (BSCCO) and more recently yttrium
barium copper oxide (YBCO) has been used many power
system devices such as fault current limiters [2], [3], power
cables [4] and power transformers [5], [6].
A HTS conductor will only be superconducting so long as
the magnetic field density, temperature and conductor current
are below critical limits, (Fig. 1). If the limits are exceeded
the conductor will change from a superconducting state to
a resistive state. If this happens, the HTS conductors may
experience catastrophic temperature rise. Due to their small
cross sectional area, they may fail like a fuse, unless the supply
current is otherwise interrupted.
This paper presents some experiences in determining the
ac current rating for partial core transformers (PCT) that
utilise HTS windings. Two high temperature superconducting
partial core transformers (HTSPCTs) have been designed and
constructed at the University of Canterbury [7], [8] using
generation 1 (G1) BSCCO HTS wire. The first transformer
failed as a result of operating too close to the critical conditions
of the HTS windings. The second transformer has been tested
successfully up to the rated current.
II. PARTIAL CORE TRANSFORMERS
PCT have been designed as an alternative to full core
transformers, the difference being that the outer limbs and
Fig. 1. A diagram illustrating the critical limits of a HTS wire
connecting yokes are absent from the PCT (Fig 2) [9], [10].
This means that the magnetic circuit for a PCT consists of the
core and the surrounding air, which results in a high magnetic
reluctance. A significant reason why there are not PCT in the
power system is because the copper losses and efficiency can
be poor due to the high magnetising current. The machine can
be large because of the larger cross-section of conductor size
required due to the extra magnetising current.
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Fig. 2. A cross-sectional view of the differences between full core and
partial-core transformers
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Fig. 3. Photographs of unwinding the HTS PCT after the failure
However, the application of HTS eliminates these issues,
i.e. very low conductor losses and small cross-sectional area,
allowing for a very compact and light PCT. Furthermore, what
is also important is that the problematic magnetising current
reduces with the square of the number of turns, (Equation 1).
Xm = ωL = ω
N2
ℜ , (1)
where Xm is the magnetising reactance, ω is the angular
frequency, L is the inductance of the winding, N2 is the
number of turns of the winding and ℜ is the reluctance of
the magnetic flux path. Small increases in HTS wire length
and therefore number of turns, gives significant reductions
in magnetising current without increases in losses if HTS is
applied. A disadvantage of the PCT is the cost of the HTS
wire. However, as with other technologies, the price of HTS
is likely to reduce significantly as the technology matures.
III. THE NEED FOR A CURRENT RATING
The need for a suitable ac current rating became clear
with the failure of the first HTSPCT in 2009 [11], [12]. The
transformer was designed as a single phase, 50 Hz, 230/115 V,
15 kVA, HTS partial core device. Open circuit, short circuit
and load tests were successfully performed on the transformer.
The transformer was also used in a demonstration of a large
Lightning Arc Drawing [13] where the load was approximately
25-30 A at 230 V with a power factor of about 0.8 lagging.
The transformer performed well during several demonstrations
each of which lasted approximately 5 minutes.
The failure occurred during a full load endurance test. The
230 V winding was conducting 65 A rms into a resistive load
when the secondary voltage collapsed followed by a large
cloud of nitrogen gas venting from exhaust valve. Resistance
tests on the primary winding showed it was failed open circuit.
Unwinding of the HTS wire showed the extent of the damage
sustained to the 230 V winding (Fig 3).
The investigation into the cause of failure indicated that
peak transport current was likely to have exceeded the mag-
netic field adjusted critical current for the HTS tape and
caused localised quenching of the tape. With the HTS in
a resistive state, the losses dissipated would have increased
the temperature in the inner windings where the cooling was
poorest. Eventually the increase in temperature would result in
the insulation failing, shorted turns in the windings and final
breakdown of the HTS. In order to prevent a future failure
it has been necessary to determine a design adjusted critical
current.
IV. HTS CRITICAL CURRENT
To obtain a suitable ac current rating of a transformer,
knowledge of the critical current properties of the HTS wire
is needed. The critical current or Ic value of a HTS tape as
stated by a manufacturer is a dc value in self field. Below the
Ic value the electric field over the length of the tape, measured
as a voltage, is effectively zero. As the current is increased the
voltage over the length of the tape increases. This has been
empirically described by a power law.
E (I) = Ec
(
I
Ic
)n
, (2)
where Ec is the electric-field criterion, usually 1 µV/cm.
Fig. 4 depicts self field Ic measurements taken on a sample of
the G1 HTS tape used in the HTSPCT. The sample was 50 mm
in length and the measurements were taken at 77 K using a
standard 4 point system. The measurements on this sample
give Ic of 123.8 A and the n value of 16.5 for Equation 2.
The critical current is also a function external magnetic
fields (B) and Ic decreases with increasing B. Also the highly
crystallographically anisotropic nature of HTS materials re-
sults in a strong angular dependence of applied magnetic field
to Ic and n [14]. Measurements of the Ic(B) dependence are
given in Fig. 5 for fields parallel and perpendicular to the
tapes wide edge. It is apparent from the measurements that
magnetic fields perpendicular to the tapes wide surface have
a greater effect on the Ic of a HTS tape than parallel fields.
In a transformer these fields appear as radial flux in the end
winding regions.
V. MAGNETIC FIELD MODELLING
Because of the effect on Ic of external magnetic fields, it
is necessary to know what the magnetic field throughout the
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Fig. 4. (E/I) measurement data from a sample of the G1 tape used in the
HTSPCT at 77 K
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Fig. 6. Diagram of the elliptical nature of the magnetic field for a partial
core transformer
transformer is before the ac current rating can be chosen. This
is achieved by using finite element analysis (FEA). There is
radial symmetry present in the partial core transformer design
and as such a 2D time-harmonic simulation was used to model
the magnetic field of the transformer.
Each layer of the PCT windings was modelled as a block of
perfect conductor that covers all turns of that winding layer.
The insulation between windings was modelled as air. This
model was considered sufficient as the windings were packed
close together.
The core was modelled as a single block of isotropic linear
material with a relative permeability of 3000. This model
does not take into account the non-linear effects such as core
saturation and radial flux not being restricted to the lamination
plane. These non-linearities were assumed to have minimal
effect on the global field distribution.
Results from the simulation proved interesting in that the
magnetic field at a point in the winding did not have a
static orientation throughout the simulation cycle. Instead the
field tended to rotate in an elliptical pattern, Fig. 6, with the
magnitude and orientation changing over time.
The time harmonic data from FEA software presents the
magnetic field as a complex vector field. The x and y com-
ponents of the field are complex scalars so that the magnetic
field B is,
B = (x1 + j x2) i + (y1 + j y2) j (3)
where i and j are orthogonal unit vectors. The major and minor
axes for the ellipse of B can be found from [15],
BMajor = |
√
B ·B|ℜ
{
B√
B ·B
}
, (4)
BMinor = |
√
B ·B|ℑ
{
B√
B ·B
}
, (5)
The complex scalar components of the magnetic field were
found for each turn in the transformer windings. The major
axis of Equation 4 gives the magnitude and angle of the peak
magnetic field for that turn. The data from the FEA modelling
of the HTSPCT indicated the area of greatest radial flux was
near the ends of the inside windings close to the core. In
these regions, the major axis of the flux ellipse is almost
perpendicular to the HTS tape’s wide surface and has the
greatest effect on the critical current.
VI. NEW TRANSFORMER DESIGN
By using the information on the critical current combined
with the the analysis of the magnetic field distribution an ac
current rating can be set for a new PCT. The design of the
new HTSPCT is detailed in [8] and a summary is given in
Table I .
TABLE I
TRANSFORMER DESIGN PARAMETERS
Component Parameter Dimension
Core length 200 mm
diameter 75 mm
material laminated silicon steel
Inside Winding layers 8
length 190 mm
total turns 296
material Bi2223 G1 HTS
Outside Winding layers 8
length 190 mm
total turns 296
material Bi2223 G1 HTS
Analysis of the magnetic field under loaded conditions
indicates the strongest radial flux is present on the ends of the
inner most winding. This flux was near perpendicular to the
tape’s wide surface and had a peak value of 90 mT. According
to Fig. 5, the magnetic field adjusted Ic is equal to 55 A. This
results in an ac current rating for the transformer of 35 A rms
which allows for a safety margin.
Electrical testing of the completed transformer has been
performed (Fig 7). A summary of the results can be found in
Table II. The load testing was run over the period of several
hours with no detrimental effects to the transformer.
4Fig. 7. Photograph of the HTSPCT prior to testing.
TABLE II
ELECTRICAL TEST MEASUREMENTS
Open Circuit Test
Parameter Measured
Inside winding voltage (V) 233
Inside winding current (A) 25.1
Outside winding voltage (V) 219.7
Inside winding real power (W) 184
Short Circuit Test
Parameter Measured
Inside winding voltage (V) 33
Inside winding current (A) 30
Outside winding current (A) 28
Inside winding real power (W) 80
Load Test
Parameter Measured
Inside winding voltage (V) 229.6
Inside winding current (A) 37
Inside winding real power (kW) 4.33
Outside winding voltage (V) 208.5
Outside winding current (A) 20.7
Outside winding real power (kW) 4.15
Real power loss (W) 180
Efficiency (%) 95.9
Voltage regulation (%) 10.14
VII. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented a method for determining a safe
ac current rating for high temperature superconducting partial
core transformers. The method was developed from lessons
learned following the failure of a HTSPCT due to quenching
of the HTS windings. The method uses information gathered
from tests on a sample tape as well as FEA modelling of the
magnetic field present in the winding space. The method was
used on a new HTSPCT which was tested successfully for
several hours under load.
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